Medical Centre at The Boardwalk on the west side of Kitchener Waterloo opened to the public in February 2014. There are now over 30 full-time family doctors practicing in various sized groups in the Medical Centre. They are in diverse stages of their careers, with 8 new medical graduates and several doctors within a few years of retirement who want a smooth transition of care for their patients. All have committed to 10 years or more in this location. These doctors will enjoy the benefits of mentorship, informal consults, collegial support, and a culture of collaboration.

As one of Canada's largest privately-owned buildings dedicated to healthcare, the Medical Centre at The Boardwalk was built in response to community need. With 20,000 people in the region without a family doctor, this landmark medical building attracts new physicians to our community and entices graduating physicians to consider numerous practice opportunities.

With the intent of connecting orphaned patients with GPs accepting patients at the Medical Centre, The Boardwalk implemented a Wait List on www.the-boardwalk.ca/medical-centre/. To date, over 10,000 families have requested a physician and thousands have been matched. As well, there are three local retiring physicians transferring all of their patients to new grads in the Medical Centre. Doctors are tackling this Wait List as aggressively as possible in chronological sequence as patients are not accepted on a walk-in basis.

The Medical Centre was designed and dedicated to patient healthcare by providing a number of medical services in one place. Patients will enjoy the convenience and familiarity of the location. Integrated technology will minimize wait time and expedite treatment. This is critical to access current medical records and test results with other healthcare providers.

On the MAIN FLOOR is:

**The Boardwalk Pharmacy**, owned and operated by Andrew Awadalla;

**Oxford Medical Imaging** for x-rays, ultrasound, mammography, vascular studies, BMD;

**Toothworks: The Boardwalk Dental** gentle care for exceptional oral hygiene;

**The Boardwalk Travel Clinic** vaccine and immunizations
On the 2nd floor:

**CML HealthCare** Laboratory for bloodwork and EKGs

**CPS CardioPulmonary Services**

On the 3rd floor:

**A Body in Motion Rehabilitation** Clinic owner Keri Martin Vrbanac and her enthusiastic staff at, its second location in the region at the Medical Centre, provides physiotherapy, massage therapy, and pelvic health physiotherapy;

**The Boardwalk Occupational Health** employer and commercial license driver's physicals;

**TCART Fertility Partners**, established in Toronto by renowned Dr. Robert Casper as an innovative leader in Canadian infertility treatment

On the 4th floor:

**Grand River Hearing & Tinnitus Centre** Audiologist Calvin Staples' patient-centered approach to hearing healthcare, offering a full range of audiology services

**Waterloo Vision Care Clinic** with 3 experienced optometrists offering comprehensive eye exams, treatment of ocular disease, visual perceptual testing, contact lens fitting.

*There are 2 vacant units, currently available for custom designed suites.  cynthia@theboardwalkmedical.com*

Those visiting the Medical Centre by car will appreciate ample free parking surrounding the building, unique to most medical facilities and hospitals. The parking lots are in close proximity to the north and south side entrances. There are also convenient drop-off zones and a covered canopy for vehicles on the north side. Grand River Transit now provides five bus routes to The Boardwalk Station and has planned two more in order to meet increasing demand. GRT has provided a bus stop just outside the south door of the Medical Centre.

Our intent was to provide a single destination for patients' healthcare needs and for the dozens of healthcare providers to love where they work. With nearly two thousand daily visitors, we anticipate that everyone in the region, including those receiving and delivering healthcare, is captivated by what is provided in the Medical Centre at The Boardwalk.
Included:
Doctors’ Lounge for CME and meetings,
Full time building manager,
two efficient elevators,
handicap washrooms & AED on every floor,
daily suite cleaning,
security cameras and FOB access,
sharps pick up and confidential shredding.

Optional:
Physician underground heated parking garage.
Concrete storage bunkers available.